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Our Sunuuer resorts are full of gTHsr-t-- i.

Our 'armors aave couuneiiood. oettiu
their oata.

P!cib.;rru?3 are plenty audsoMug at
Ve cents a quart.

Professor Lwn:h bought a new driving

horse uu Tuesday.
A tball will be givsaln the Opera

Houe on Friday night.
EditjrItumphrey,a, of lie South Fork

Couritr, as here on Tuesday.

i?onw tiuo peaches are being brought

to to thi'se days frotn Jti eastern mar-

kets.
jfls!4 Hose Hearer, I Carroll townshdp,

Is vMting Miss Mary Siioaniaker, 1b ah is.

p;a?e.
HucklolTri being brought liere

jyjn, ( rolltown Hud selling at owdollar
j.?r bucket.

The Presbytrriaii Sunday of
this place. heWa.Uenic at Uuntfoya grove

ou Thursday.
Harry Kenleii. of Bellefoatfc, spent a

Couple of dayslo town this weekou a visit
to hi parents.

Mr. C. M. Parrish. of IWiefoiite, Is

visiting hH pwrenw Mr. ami Mrs. J. D.

Parrish, of lh place.

Mr. Edward Eastmau, died at his
home, ia Carrolltown on Sunday, Augu st
8th. astcd about S4 yews.

Mr Witliam Dufton, f this place pur-ct- al

a tin driving horse from John Pen-do- r,

of Pittsburg, ou Thursday.

The dealer who gets the most custo-

mers is th one who sends out the most
through the uewspapers.

Miss Elmlra Bearer, of Carrolltown,
return home on SaUirday after visiting
frlnndVfor several wwks in Tyrone.

Joseph Young, of Frugality, was Ki

to the Altooua hospital en Weduea-tj&- y

dr-- an old injury to his left ankle.
Mr. C. T. Roberts, of this place, was

On th sick list a few-- days during the
presatit week but is.able to be out again.

Mr. James Perry, of Chest Springs,
spent a couple of days In tow n this wek
on a visit to his daughter, Mrs. J. B. Vil-f- cr.

Woodruff, of the Johnstown
Jjcnuicrat and (Jibbs, of the Johnstown
TrVune, were he ou Tuesday taklug In
the races.

Jut at present the market in .this
place is over-Mock- with cooking apples.
People who oring them in have to take
them home again.

K- - niard Shanefelt. of Ciallitrin.a brake-tta-u

on the Pennsylvania railroad was run
over and killed by the cars near Greens-bu- n,

one day last w eek.
ProihoiKitary J. C. Darby, who was

reoriitly married, Friday went to house-keeplns- r.

tm.viug In a hous on liaynes
r.reet. Ninth Ward. Johnstown Herald.

A little twin daughter of ilr. Edwin
Bumford, of Cambria township, died on
Friday last, aged about 8 months. Its
twin brother died on the previous Friday.

Messrs. Johnston. 15u;k & Co.. Intend
erecting a bank building at Hatting in
the m ar future. The building wiiladjoln
C. A. Buck's furniture store on iieaver
r.reet.

Dr. Bradley and wife, of UallitAin were
bcr for a couple of days during the pros-t- at

week on a visit to the latter's .parents,
Mr. and Mrs John Beuder, of the Cam-
bria House.

Messrs. John A. Blair & Soo, of this
place, purchased eight flue cattle on
Thursday from Mr. Joseph Bearer, of Car-
roll township. They tipped the at

pounds.

Mr. Philip Detrich, of Carolltowu,
tpent a few hours In town on Saturday,
ConWii hern to meet his wife, w1m .arrived
on the traiu from visiting friends
In Johnstown.

The Cambria Iron Company will re-
build the large wire vorks which were

in the flood. The new works will
cost fl.nm.iM) and will give employment to
five hundred men.

The Altoona daily Tribune appeared
last week In a new dre.-s-, which adds much
toll.-- , always heretofore neat appearance.
The T:liiuu is a live paper and one. of the
best dailies in the state.

-- Harry Stoltz, of Corning, N. Y.,
'tere he is the proprietor of a watch-Hi&kin- ii

ami Jew elry establishment Js vls-l'lr- .g

Trieiidv in Ebensburg. Harry learned
kl trade w ith Mr. Carl Rivinus.

A yuiuig man who works for Mr..C. Q.
Phiiip,. in this place, was kicked by a
torsr oti day lat week, the horsea Iron

hod hoof striking him in the face) Auwok-I- i
out four upper and one of his lower

tc:h.
"Lemoiutle and buttermilk are as good

y ar.y:hing drinkable that you can flud
this says a physlclaa. "They

VD.h thrL They both act as a plea-a- at

tonir t. tne stomach and they have
stimulating quality."

TuesJay Jacob Sailor, of om-f-t,
l j, ylsltlug his broth- -

Jaoob Loueks, of Scwttdale,
r."!.'r lki"tf along the track between
scoudalc and Everson, was stru.-l- c by a

nd i:istaLy killed.
liie heaii f the house who thought

Cyt ' t,ie lwr price of sugar he
W?U. througi, the preserving fttason

penditre finds his error. i)id
r know & ojan not to buy mure of

-;- '- when It was cheap.
"Atv't home-i.icnl- c will beheld in

'PhV (ve at iretto, on Saturday,
h" I'OD' and suPP' IH I

W uo the grounditand a fine orchestra
me muw ior aancing. oot
and enjoy yourselves.

C.m' IinW " Moi,ij, night or Tuesday
toffii-- e iat Bcllwood wasut

Co'
Cfcrd:'- - stamped envelopes. tt:,

,l,Ilni A- - McDera.ott, formerly of
-- 'ty. is iK.stmastrt Bell wood.

Uod farmer has a new way oft " hay. j(e usm h. self-binde- r,

sh,Aes Into sb&cks, after b- -
i"1 lWwdijj, hauls it to th

'j i ... . A, t . .
t'fvw me nay, wnen nar- -

'We n'ttnftpr' ,s Justus good andw 'thI iuih lutM trouble a-v- expend'.
tidHt'" "",,'ulbUnf e Tsias fly has
tS a',eranoe among the cattle In
te'vdV"!? f th stale n u doln'

t,Z . d"'a'. The pest attacks
hit? 11 lt ba "f lhe hocW.
Itt fv.,.or'' "P"- - ometimeating

itoth. brjn, vrjib. fatal rsulu.
Vt 1CK", Wke-Wk,.- Hon J "r'vuia railroad. as

Wi !, ,ff ,hp tu car at si
k a.i l,rTrbur,f u Thjursday of lat

rw , ,a1 his t off at th. Ii l..r. ii. . .

'i in. "'ul "uaiu-d- aud was in- -

' "" ,lo"Htal at Phuburr.
-- ''iinstow,, lurahl, of Weduesday

H .. . J1' Physicians had said that
,,,'"iv-f.- r

i"",d ,,ot iive n,f,', ih"
. . "'ou,s. SNu-- r Hyacinth Is B

oil S;t,m Ul11 'aluarjr and
"'f Jul "7-- Mhx" ot th" lute ek- -

Miss Mollle Kchryock, of Wllmoic, vis-

ited her lister Mrs. Fes. Lloyd, of thla
place, on WedneMlay.

Mr. Milton Connell, who was laid up
for several weeks w itb a mild attack of ty-

phoid fever, haa so far recovered as to be
able to bo. out again.

A gaiaa of basa ball between a club
from Falleui Timber and th Eb-nsbur- g

club, was played on the Belmont ball
grounds to-da- y (Thursday) which resulted
la a score of 10 to 8 la favor of the Fallea
Timber club.

Mr. John J. Good, of East Taylor.
reports that his horse, which was struck
by lightning on Monday last. Is totally
blind, and it will probably have to be
killed. Its breast was torn open and one
leg shattered by th electricity, and Mr.
IKhkI thinks It would be a mercy to put It
out of its misery vTuhusiou-- n Tribune.

On last Friday nght or Saturday
morning two prisoners conf-ne- d in the
Hollldaysbug Jail succeeded in making
their escape by digging though the stone
wall Into tfcejailyard and then gaining
their liberty by filing off the lock that
fastened the jallyard door. The escaping
prisoners axe James Welsh, of Altoona,
for hisrb way robbery and (Valte, of Tyrone,
for rape.

Sister Dolorsa, of Saa Antonia, Florida,
In the world Miss Annua Scanlan, accom-
panied by Sister Rosa, In the world Miss

Eatly, both formerly of Carrolltown,
were here for a few 43ays last week on a
visit Mr. W. A. tieanlan, who is a broth-
er of tihe form er and an uncle of the latter.
Taey left on Monay for Carrolltown, to
visit relatives and friends at their former
home, after an absence of twelve years.

A party of ladies from tnls place w alVed
t Iioretto on Thursday of last week and
tKik in the sights of that village. Ob the
return they walked to Kay lor statioa-an-

boarded the 6o'clock train for Ebensburg.
The names rf the ladles are as folio ws:
Mrs. Porter, Mrs. Robert Scanlan, Misses
Margaret Myers, Nellie McDougaL, Alice
fiechler, Mary Scanlan, Nan Jaiaeft, Mary
Roberts, Ida Soisson, Georgle MoGough,
Flo Parrish aud Mary Bender.

An agreement of consolidation and
mergor.of the Cresson Rrllroad Company
with aud Into the Cambria Jt Clearfield
Railroad Company was filed ia the state
department on Wednesday of last week.
The capital stock of the new corporation
is The directors ar J. N. Du-iBar-

William H. Barnes, John B. Green
Henry L. Welsh, and George "Wood, of
Philadelphia, William A. Pattun, Randor,
and N. Parker Strorbridge, Wjmnewood.

Tobacconists and others who deal in
cigars would do well to closely study the
.laws enacted by the last Coctrress in re-ga- id

to the sale of cigars. The govern-
ment law on the subject says cigars must
be sold to the customer direct from the
properly stamped box. A dealer wbs
takes out a handful of cigars and lays
them before the buyer, tocose from, or
a saloonkeeper who brings a customer a
cigar on a plate or in a ghaxv, makes him-
self liable to a fine of f10U

The Pennsylvania and North-Wester- n

Railroad Company, In counortton with the
Buffalo, Rochester and Plttfcburg Railroad
Compauy, w III sell excursion tickets from
Bellwood to Niagara Falls and return at
five dollars for the round trip. Tickets
good going Tuesday, August 18th, 1891.
Trains leave Bellwood at A. m., leaving
Punxsutawney at 11 30 a. m. arriving at
Buffalo, N, Y. at 8 p. m. and at Niagara
Falls at 9 p. m. the sante day. Return
coupons will be good oa or befwpo Satur-
day August X.

Postage stamps that are damaged by
sticktng in warm or damp weather may
be returnud to the department, aud their
value repaid to the purchaser, or ex-
changed for new stamps, or if you spoil a
stamped envelope in attempting to write
the address on It you need not throw It
away, for you can also return it to the
postoftice and receive the stamp value.
All the redeemed envelopes aod stamps
are sent to the postmaster general and
records of the same are kept. These regu-
lations are not generally known aud they
may be of some benefit to a large number
of people.

We have Just learued of a very bad ac-

cident w hich w hich recently bejel 1 an in-

teresting young daughter of Mr. Jos. Gib-
son, on the E. II. Griffith farm, below DIx-onvll- le.

Two little girls, agud 5 and 7
years, were playiug. wbeu the elder got
hold of a scythe aud tried to mow, and in
some manner she struck her little sister on
the legs, cutting both limbs in a horrible
manner. The leaders of one leg were en-

tirely severed at the knee, aud those in the
other cut, not entirely off. Grave fears
are entertained that the child will be a
cripple all her life. Marion. (Indiana Co.)
ImleiHsndent.

Jacob May. a faraver reatding eight
miles from Bedford, met with a terrible
death on Sunday night. May's wife had
been visiting during tha day ad her hus-
band intended going after her with a car-
riage. He was ready to start, when he
thought he had better sue If .everything
was all right In the houne. lie took his
lantern with him and beisg subject to
epileptic fits the supposition is that he was
taken with a fit and la falling to the floor
the lamp exploded, setting fire to the
house. When found his legs and arms
were burued to a crisp. The bouse and
contents were entirely destroyed.

The Pittsburg UUpaU-- h ay that it Is
stated on good authority that tlte South
Fork Branch Railroad will shortly be ex-

tended to Bedford. Engiue rs are now at
work surveying the route. When built the
road from South Fork to 1 ted ford would
not be more than forty-fiv- e tuile long,
and would bring that section oi the State
at least one hundred miles closer to Pitts-
burg. At present Bedford is reached from
this city by way of the connection from Hun
tingdon. There isn't much doubt bat that
the Pennsylvania Intends to build the
Road. The line would open up and devel-
op a rich territory that hit Lit to Las
lacked railroad facilities.

The Pittsburg Time o f Tuesday says:
Mrs. Mary Roberts, of Johnstown.
w ho four years ago became Insane through
family troubles and was taken to Dix-Bou- t,

wiiere she has since remained, was
taken through Pittsburg last night on aer
way back to Johnstown to die. Mml
Itoberts has had consumption, and w hlle
confined lathe asylum the disease made
rapid progress in development, and vester-terda- y

the attending physicians at Dix-mo- at

ordered that she be carried back to
her old home .to die as she could not possi-
bly live longer taan a week. Mrs. Roberts
left three children at Johnstown w hen ta-
ken lo the asyluta and they are still at
that place.

Five prisoners escaped from Somerset's
new county Jail on Monday. The sixth
one was intercepted as he was descending
the rope by which Lis comrades escaped,
and was returned to the prison. The es-
cape was effected by the same rout that
the famoua Ktly broth made their es-
cape last March. The hole in the w all had
been bricked up in a low manner and
when the prisoners had onc gained an en-
trance to the attic it was the work of but

few moments to punch the brick out,ad with a rope, made from the ceil 'l,.m.
ni k slid to the grind. a distance of
sotu forty feet; they t once broke for aBtrlp of woods about a quarter of a nijle '

uisiant rrom the town. The sheriff was
aWin from home, but Deputy sheriff Bas-o- n

wet ,t pursuit of the runaways, sev-
eral of w ,oni t.ar very depurate charac-t-r- ,

and will ,,vt lik-- ly be f sjiy captured

MURDERED!

SAM. REESE SHOT DOWN AT

11IS DOOR AFTER RETURN-

ING FROM WORK !

THE HUBDER A MYSTERY !

THE KCsrECTKD PABT1EM ABB
iHCLT rOLLUWEO t

Samuel Reese, who lived on the out-

skirts of the town, on what is known as
the Pugh place, about a quarter of a mile
west of town on the Pittsburg plko, was
found by George McKay on Thursday ev-

ening about a quarter past six, lying about
ten Jeet from his kitchen door in the ago-

nies of death. McKay and Reese had both
been working for Mr. T. L-- Jones and had
qvlt.work at six o'clock. They live about
a hundred yards apart, and McKay, on
reaching home, heard a shot in the direc-

tion of Reese's house. Immediately after-
ward he heard some one shouting ' Oh I

Oh!" and, running down to the rear of
Reese's lot, he saw Reese lying in tae gar-
den path in the the throes of death. Mc-

Kay shouted to some boys to go for a
doctor, and he and Charles Weakland went
into the yard where they found him dead.

A number of people soon reached the
spot and every indication pointed to a
murder.

Reese haa been keeping house by him-

self, having lately moved and owing to the
Illness of his wife, had not brought her to
this house. The door which had been
locked was found burstedopen and a shot-
gun loaded, was lying on a chair outside.
The post mortem revealed the fact that he
was shot with a ball from a revolver, at
close range the ball entering his mouth,
cutting fcls tongue and ranging downward.
His faoe w as burned with powder marks,
blood covered the ground from the Inside
of the "kitchen door out to where he wa
found.

Two young sons of John Cunningham,
who had passed shortly previous to hear-
ing the shot, had seen a hore and buggy
standing in front of the Rees premises,
a man and woman in the buggy. Immed-
iately after the shot the man and wo-

man hurriedly drove off and disappeared.
The theory of the murder is that Reese

came home and either fouud the parties
there, or they came immediately after his
return. That for some reasou he refused
them admission and locked the door, wheu
it was burs tod open, from the outside and
Reese appearing with his gun was shot
down. 'Squire Kinkead empanelled a jury
and is holding a post mortem as we go to
press. We will give any further particu-
lars next week.

Since the above was In type we leara
that the man and woman seen in front of
Reese's house before the shooting were
seen driving into town accompanied by a
boy about half past five o'clock, coming
from the direction of Cresson. The horse
and buggy with the woman and boy were
also seen after tho shooting, passing the
house of Edwin Bumford about a half
mile west of where the murder occurred.
The i man had evidently taken to the
woods. Officers are In pursuit and the
arrest of the suspected parties w ill likely
occur by (Friday.)

Npota I tie Man.
Astronomers have this summer discover-

ed an extraordinarily large number of spots
on the sun, and predictions are. made of se-

vere atmospheric disturbances. Weather
predictions are an uncertain quanity, how-
ever, and there's no cause for worry. Ono
thing Is certain, Klein's celebrated brands
of "Silver Age" nd "Duquesne" pure rye
whiskies aregaluingin public favor every
day. A reliable stimulant should always
be kept in the house, more especially in
summer, when sudden sickness is liable to
attack us. "Silver Age" sells at (l..V and

Duquesne" at J1.S5 per full quart. Both
are Indorsed and prescribed by physicians.
You can have Gibson, Finch, Guckenheim-e- r

or Overholt at $1.00 per quart, or six
quart for $3.00. Try Klein's Blackberry
Brandy, pure juice of the berry, $1.00 per
quart. Goods -- promptly shipped to all
parts of the country. Send for complete
catalogue and price list, mentioning this
paper. Max Klf.im,

83 Federal street, Allegheny, Pa.

Resl r Beapeea.
Resolutions on the death of John T.

Storm, a member of St. Michael's T. A. R.
Society, of Loretto.

Whf.keah, God In his infinite wisdom
has removed from our midst our worthy
and much esteemed fellow-membe- r, John
T. Storm. And

Whkrkah, The good example shown by
him and his untiring zeal in the cause of
temperence makes It fitting that we record
our appreciation of him. Therefore, be It

JletuAved, That the sudden removal of
him from nr midst leaves a vacancy and
and shadow that will be deeply realized by
members of tne society and its friends, and
w ill prove a great loss to the cause of tem-
perence.

Resolved, That with deep sympathy with
the afflicted relatives and friwnds of the
deceased we now express an earnest hope
that ever so great a bereavement may be
overruled for their highest good.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-
tions be printed in the Cambkia Fkf.kmax
and a ropv thereof transmitted to the fam-
ily of the deceased. C. C. Pi.att,

W. J. Dawsoy,
JOH.N SYKEKT.

Committee.
. .

1 for tmt Parasrt.
Experiments made last year at the Coi-ne- ll

Agricultural Station on a field of corn
proved that If the tassels on corn
are removed before they produce pollen a
large amount of grain Is the res nit. It
was found that the number of good ears,
and the actual weight of salable corn was
a little over SO per cent more on the rows
from which the tassels had been removed.
Not only was this the case for the whole
field, but for I tidiviJual rows as well. In
addition to this the number of abortive
ears or "nnbbins," as they are called, was
nearly one third smaller on the rows hav
ing no tassels. The ground upon which
this experiment was made was dry, gravel-
ly and fairly fsrtlle. Ex.

Mr. Peter Kinney, of Conemaugh bor-
ough, father of our worthy friend, Mr.
Thomas Kinney, of Wllmore, will cele
brate the centennial of bis birth on Satur-
day next. This "fine old Irish gentleman"
was born In County Longford, Ireland, on
the 15 th day of August 1791, came frst to
America In 1812, locating In Lower Cana-
da, where he remained until 1323, when his
part of the country was laid waste by for-
est fires, and he went back to Ireland. Six
months later he returned to-- Canada, from
wheuce ho removed to the neighborhood of
Johnstown in 1831. Three of his eight sons
and his only daughter are still living. Mr.
Kinney Is still hale and hearty, and gives
prmis. ot living for ten or more years yet.

lltHuM Tme.
A party of poker players, driven from

Dubois. Clearfield county. Pa., by the
heat, fixcp up a table and seats in a shady
grove south of tow n, w here they played
Sunday afternoon. Monday, soon after
resuming their game, the tables, checks,
and money were blown up by a powder ex-
plosion. The players were hurled in every
direction, and some of them were badly
burned. It Is thought Hint thn .' I
.was placed under the table by a man who I

lost po Sunday arter noon, and Ignited by
a fus fxkudinir Into an adjacent

The Baeea.
Th races on the grounds of the Ebens-har- g

Aerieultural Society came off oa
Tuesday and were well attended. Some
six or seven hundred people were on the
grounds to witness the exhibitions of speed
and, with the exception of a raia storm
which struck the place about four o'clock
and lasted about half an hour, everything
passed off pleasantly.

The first race on the program, an exhib-
ition race against time by tbe celebrated
pacer, "Jewett," did not come off on ac-

count of an accident which happened to
the horstt on Saturday. While being ex-

ercised on the track he struck one of his
front legs aud cut it severely, rendering
him unfit for fast driving until healed.
The failuie of "Jewett" to appear on the
traek was a disappointment to many who
were anxious to see a really fast horse, but

j as the accident was uaforseen and unavold
able. It could not lie helped.

In the farmers trotting race three entries
were made: Sam m y R., a sorrel geld lng, by
W. II . Sipe; Maud, a gray mare, by Joseph
F. Durbin, and Bird, a bay mare, by Philip
Sanders. Sammy R. came In first in both
beats, making the first in 3:23 and the sec-

ond in 3:10. Maud took second money and
Bird third.

In the 2:40 class J. B. Donaldson, entered
by John C. Pender, and Slim Jim, entered
by Dr. Prothero, contested. The first
premium was sou by Donoldson. First
heat a dead one, time. 2:.'3; the next three
were won by Donaldson in 2:44, 2:44 and
2:52.

In the three-m- i n tie race horses were en-
tered by the following persons: W. H.
Thurbon. E. P. Sipe, S. W. Davis, F. C.
Piatt. P. F. Brown and David O'Hara.
The first prize w as taken bd W. II. Tnur-bo- n,

of Pittsburg. Time, 3:00, 3:00 and
S:59K. E. P. Sipe took second money and
S. W. Davis third.

In the running race horses were entered
by the following named persons: narry
Lee, by iff Gray; Tony, by W. H.
Sipes, and Little Nell, by Joseph F. Dur-
bin. Harry Lee took first money, making
the three half-mi- le heats in 53, 56 and 57
seconds. Tony took second money and
Little Nell third.

In the free-for-a- ll three horses were en-
tered: Tricky John, by II. V. Raws; An-
nie Know 1 ton, by iff Gray, and Jim
Frlel, by John Pender. Tricky John got
away with the first prize, making the first
heat in 2:42; second. In 2:35, and fourth in
2:42. Jim Friel took second money and
Annie Knowitou third.

Marrfac fJeBa.
The following marriage licenses were is-

sued by the Clerk of the Orphans' Court
for the week ending Wednesday, August
12th, 1891:

John W. Lewis and Doll M. Kellar,
Johnstown.

Frederick Lent and Anna M. Lego
Johnstown.

Mathias Nagel and Ada A. Duman, Cam-
bria county.

Samuel Leldy and Mrry RIblett, Jack-so- u
township.

Bartley A. Miller and Margaret E.
W ebb. Croyle township.

Edward Mel horn and Annie Burgoon,
Ashvllle.

W. U. Wolford and Annie Blair, EastConeniaugh.
Harrv Anderson. Morrellvllle, and Min-

nie L. Williams, Johnstown.
Fenelon L. L. Ringold. Rockwood, Pa.,

and Cordelia Smith Johnstown.
F. W. Black. Johnstown, and Anna V.

Smay, Croyle tow nshlp.
Edward S. Leslie and Annie F. Tomb,

Morrellvllle.
Edward J. Feely and Ellen O'Connell,

Johnstown.
David E. Buyer and Elizabeth Shaffer,

South Fork.
William Breasett and Alice Munderich.

Summerhill.
Arthur Darby, Coalport, and Mary Ying-lin- g.

Johnstown.
Louis Repp and Mary Lauer, Johnstown.

Death r Jadge Patta.
Judge James Potts, of Johnstow n, died

at the home of his daughter in Oil City,
Pa., on Thursday of last week, aged about
82 years. Judge Potts had been a resident
of Johnstown, since 1339 and up until the
time of the flood when his home and all
his possessions were washed away, one
daughter lost her life, and the Judge
narrowly escaped by floating from his
home to the stone bridge. After that ever
memorable event. Judge Potts made his
home with a daughter in Oil City where
his life gradually ebbed away from the in-
firmities of age. Judge Potts was admit-
ted to the Cambria county Bar in 1846 aud
practiced his profession up until 1871 w hen
a District Court having been established
In Johnstown. Mr. Potts was elected
Judge. After the Court. was abolished by
the adoption of the new constitution.
Judge Potts resumed the practice of the
law and continued in practice up until the
time of the flood when as we have said, the
Judge's home was broken up and being too
old to stand the hardships entailed on a
residence In Johnstown after the flood,
went to Oil City to" make his home with
his daughter. Mrs. Potts died In 1879.

The f'aaaty raaaaillte Meetlac.
At the meeting of the Democratic county

committee at the Opera House In Ebens-
burg on Saturday last. General Joseph Mc-
Donald, of Elensburg, was nominated for
delegate to the Constitutional Convention
The following is the result of the ballot:

Joseph McDonald 17
J. E. Strayer 3
J. A. Piatt 2
J. E. McKenzIe 2
After the result of the ballot was made

known by Chairman Swank, on motion the
nomination of General McDona'd was
made unanimous.

GENl'lN E Irli bo oolUrs tor $3.00 at

1.1 ST.TKIAL. ol rtiMi Nt down for trial at a Ooart
of Common PImu to be belt In Kbennnarg oom-inone-

Monday. Sopwmbor 14th. 1881:
Wyna Ti. Taylor Soa Uo.
i lanwow,, T. Watt.0rtek nvorooek.
sT'"r vs. UriDttj.
Croevy . Kaada.
Hoae administrator va. lHalanboeh.
Bowman ti. Marnbart.
Ulharty .. Orerdorff.
imaIrrln Ti Kntrofl.
riara m uiuni. .-- vs. Troxell.
Jaooby. va. CtotIo at al.
Brad lay .t... V. 8eett a Sons.
Horner .vs. Hawi.
Valley Pike Uo.. .vs. Nehlaaia
melton aid.. .vs. Hontcker.
2ehe8aoer r. Caabrla Boroagh and

MorrallTlUa Water
4.!ointjan.

Cole at al Patton.
Maxwell... . t. Leabev.Z(tsman.. a. k. Strayer a bn.I'ae AToer t. Pettier.
febaDer.. ..ti Hot 'rick.
Kara hart Broe.. .ts. MeKelvey.1II t Suopee.

ak. ..ti. Hetu at al.
J AS. V. DAKBY.

Protbonotary.
Protboaotary'e offloa. Anst 10th lSwi.

NOTICE Is hereby given trat tbe following
aavo been flied Id tbe Court ol

Common Plena et Cambria eonnly, Peoaiylranta.
and will be confirmed by aald eonrt on tbe BratMonday efaenlraber next, nnlefi cans
be abowa to the contrary :

First and final aooonnt account et JS. P. Baker,
aetlgnee of Abraham Heal et ax.

Ftrei and partial account ol Henry "naffer, ee

et W..x. Uurraff. J. C. DAK MY.
Frotbonotay.Eearbarg. Pa., August IS, 1801.

M. D. KITTELL,
Attorney-- o r - xo. w,

EHEMSBURU, PA.
Offloa la Armory BaUdlag. opp. Ooart Hooaa.

W. DICK.
- ATTOKNEY-AT-LA-

Eaaasacao. Pb'a.--SpeciaI atuntloa given to claims U Pen.ioa Hoanty. etc. ehT- - -

ONALD E. DUFTON.
ATTOJOi ET-A- T LA W,

fruma la Opera Uoaae, Centre street.
C"JEO. M. READE.

AlTOKNEY-i- T LA W,
Eaaaanfjaa. Paaaa.oa Centra street, near High.

H. MYER3.
ATTCKNET-AT-LA- W.

Eaawaacae, Pa.dVOfflea la CoUoaada Bow, oa Ceatre street.

REGISTER'S

EVIOTDCE- -
following aeeoaats bave beea examinedTHE by me a ad remain Bled et record

la tale otaoe lor tae inspection oi noire, iwwa.
ana nil otnero ibiiiwin.
to the Orphans' Conn lor eonflrmaUoi. aad ai--

lowaaoe oa

Wednesday! Sept 9th, 1891:
I. First and final avowant ot M. S. Oeorwe and

Samuel Maose, administrators ol Namael Moose,
ate ol rVMith rk boron b. deceased.

X. second and final aecunnt at Job a Krats. Jr
administrator el Joba At. Urals, late ol Chest
townsMp. deeeaMd.

a Second and boat account of J no. at. Roee.
administrator o. Joba itose, late ol Lower Toder
Uiwnbtp. deceased.

4. First and final account of J no. M. Rose,
of ttertaa Plcffer. late uf Jobnasowa,

deceased.
a. Fir.t and final ayeonatot John HaI don exe-cot- or

of tbe last wilt and testamenl of Wll!im
Haddon, lata ol W oodvale borons; b. decease J.

5. First and final account et Ortton Uoyd
Kodaer. administrator ot Maria K. Heopes. late
of Wondvale borooab. deceased.

T. First and fiaal account ol Orafton Uoyd
Roarer a administrator vt Ernest H. Hoopes. lale
ol Wfodale borough, deceased.

i. First and partial account of Ellen M . Keed
and Lsaoa Keed. executors el Samuel Keod, late
ol blackltek township, deceased.

. First and final account of Henry Barn hart
administrator of Mlcbael Aiarabart, late ol Toder
township, deceased.

10. First and partial account of Peter Kohiae,
Jr., gnardlan ot the minor children of Christopher
KoLiae, deceased, and Elisabeth Koblne, deeeaa--

II. First abd (final aeoount of Mary Bender, ad-

ministratrix et Uephart Bender lata ol LilUr bvr-oosr-

deceased.
lx. first and final account el Luke Bodirers. si

color ef the last wlU aad testaeaeat of Catharine)
RodKers. late of Iioretto borooa'b. deceased.

13. First aad fiaal Seconal ol Uaorye Fye.
et eorge Fye. lata ol tbe township or

Adams, deceased .
14. First and fiaal account ol Benjamin F.

James, a sard tan ot Clara xssma Stills, minor
child ol James Mills, later ot Cambria township,
deceased.

it. First a partial aoeount ot Mary T. Metsel
and 3eorge E. Meisel. executors of the last will
snj testament of TbomeaMlsel lata ol Carroll
township, deceased.

18. First and fiaal account of Marsaret Boose,
administratrix ot Martha E. Manges, late e
Jobntown. deceased.

17. Tbe account ol E. E. Eck. administrator el
tbe goods aad chattels, rights and credits wuksb
were ol John B. Eck , daoeased.

18. First and partial account ot Frank Powers,
exesutor ef the last will aad tastsmeatof Ker.
Thomss Uasla, deceased.

is. ilrst and partial account of Joba J. Die-

trich, executor ol tbe last will and testament el
Joba A. lMotrtch. deceased.

au. First and partial account ol John ltal. ad-

ministrator of Micbael Branlff, late of Summer-bil- l
township, deceased.

21. First and final account of John Thomas, ad-

ministrator C. T. A. ol ol llarrj I. Parke late ol
Johnstown, deceased.

ZL The second account ef Frank Dtbert. aruar-dla- n

ol John 11. T. l ltx-r- t. Ii. SSymore Ulbert. Ja-
cob Cbarlea Dtbert. Kac ael Dloart, Kate May
Mi art. Ijob C. B. Kibott and William JMbert,
minor children of Samuel IMbert.

23. F'rst and final account ol Oeorge W. Wag-
oner, administrator ot Ueorge Wagoner, late of
Juhnstown. d ceased.

24. Flrst.aad final account Ol Lreorce W. Wsg-one- r.

administrator ol Mary Wagoner, late of
Jobnutoen. deceased.

24. First and Dnel aeccoo.nl of James J. MUM-Ka- n.

administrator oi Morgan A. Waster, de-
ceased.

28. First and final account ot Oeorce W. Lud-wi- g.

administrator ol Henry LAdwlg. late of
Johnstown, deceased.

27. First and partial aoeount of M. Fltabarrls,
administrator It. B. ti. ol Peter Barns, dejeased.

28. First and final aoeount of John T. Harris,
admlnis ratoj of William Owcai. late el Johns
town, deceased.

2a. Flrt and final account ef Jao. O. McCloa-key- ,
executor ol Susan Mo loskey. deceased.

30. First and final aeoount of Alfred J. John-
ston, administrator ol Annie J. Johnston, late of
Johnstown, deceased.

SI. Flrtand final account ol Joba H. Brown,
administrator ol Susan Enable, deceased.

32. First aad final account ol Ueorge KIchen-seb- r.

anardlan of Llxile JCisl, minor child of
Leonard eLiat. deceased.

33. First end final accooat ol Walter Ulbert,
guardian ef Annie J. lnoert, minor child ol David
Dtbert. deceased.

34. First and final account of Thomas D. Davis
and David J. LJewlwyn. administrators C. T. A.
ol Jonathan Lewis, lax ol MillTtll borough, de-
ceased.a. Second and final aeeoaat ot Thomas J.
Hughes, administrator ot Elisabeth Davis Evans,
late ol the city ot Johnstown, deceased .

3d. Third and final account ol W llliam Warner,
administrator of John Warner, late of Cheat
township, deceased.

37. First an-- final aeeoaat of W. H. Haltn, ad-
ministrator ol tbe estate of Catharine Hoffman,
late ot Johnstown, deceased.

38. First and partial account or Mary A. Jones,
administratrix oi Joba W. Jones, late of Cam,
brla lownahlp, deceased.

CELEST1 HE J. BLAIR.
Ke later.

Register's office, Ebensburg. Pa Aug. Is, lkl.

Widows i

Appraisements !

X'OTICE Is hereby siren ttat the following
named appraismenta ot property appraised

and set apart lor widows ot decedents an jer the
Aet ot Atoernliiy ol the 4th ot April. A. It. ISM.
base been filed 'n te Registers' office In and tur
eounty el Cambria and ul be presumed to tbe
the Orphans' Court ol raid county lor Confirma.
Uon and allowance oa

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 9TH, 1891 :
L lbTen lory aad appraisement ef personal

property appraised aad aet apart tor Cora Ueka.
widow of Henry Oaks, lata ot Johnstown, de-
ceased. $&.

2. Inventory and appraisement of personal
vroptrty appraised aad set apart for Lyde Lea-ha- rt,

widow ol H. C. Lent.art, lata of Jubastowa,
oeeeased. M 00.

3. lorentory aad appraisement ol personal
property appraised and aet apart for Cecelia
Sbeenan, widow ol Jeremiah beehaa, lata of
Clearfield township, deceased. 4304.00.

4. Iasentory and appraisameat ot personal
properly appraised and set apart for tbe minor
children of Andrew Weoirlch. lata of Elder
towasbtp, deceased, (sou 04.

a. Inventory and appraisement of personal
property appraised aad ret apart (or Martha
Link, widow of Joba L4uk lata ei Carroll twi , de-
ceased, tor tbe ase ol aad family, sue.oo.

4 Investor and appraisement ef peraoual
property appraised ana aet apart for Carolina
Spvta. wldt of J. W. 8pots. lata ol Lower Toder
towBhlp. deceased. S3UOO0.

T. Inventory aad appraisement et personal
property appraised and set apart for Mary E.
MeCloskey. lata ol ftallttstn lurouab. deceased.
aaueou. celestime j.blaik.Register.

RerUtar's office, Ebensburg , Pa, Aug. 14. iaL

ASSIGNEE'S SALE
OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
vlrtoe of aa order Issuing out of the CourtBY of Common Pleas of Cambria eounty, tbe

undersigned will expose to public aala oa

.10HD.UEPT.7TIU891,
at I o'clock, p. m.(

oa tbe premises, the following Keel Estate, vist
All those two certain lots ol around situate la

tbe borough ol Asbville. Cambria eounty. Pa.,
bounded and described as follows: Beglnnliur at
a poet ea the earner ot Walnut street and Dry
flan road: thence along said Walnut street north
32 degrees eait 140 teet to Broad street; thence
alone said Broad street north 4S deerreee west 104
lent to Beech alley: thence alone said alley south
S3 degrees west 1 IT feet to Dr Cap road, and
theace atonic said road loo feet to tbe place of
beglnaiag, baring inereon erected a

A DWELLING HOUSE, STABLE,

ail tassan Oot-Biilim- is.

Trrms sr Rale: Une-thtr-d of the purchase
money ta be paid oa eonnnaaUoaol tae sale.-an- d

tbe balance In two equal payments at six and
twelve months, with Interest, to be secured upoa
the premises by bond and mortaage.

J.J KHODT,
Assignee of Peter W. Stoy and wife.

Aahvtlla, Pa August 15. 181 4t.

LILLY
BANKING : CO.,

LILLY, PA.,
J SO. K. HI IXES, ... CAJBH1EK.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS
TRANSACTED.

FIRE, LIFE, AND ACCIDENT INSUR-ANC- E.

ALL THE PRINCIPAL STEAMSHIP
LINKS REPRESENTED BY US.

Accounts of merchants, fanners and oth-
ers earnestly solicited, assuring our patrons
that all business entrusted to us will re-
ceive prompt and careful attention, and be
held strictly confidential. Customers will
be treated as liberally as good banking
rules w ill iiermit.

LILLY BANKING CO..
lebKX). Lilly, Tenna,

ft' row want the news lead lb I'aagitAst
L l.SOO oolauin a year.

SIMOW 4' CO.

Attract - Purchasers - From - All - Sides

efJVZ QUARTERS.
If vou .av not y- -t tak.n advantaK of SIMON CO.S JULY MARK-DOW- N SALE. ! t onca. TL.-i- r

new Hue of fin CLallies ana IVing.-.-.- , and Dross Casimercs are the Nt-- t for the Biouey evr "rV?:, ll01? ."i '.n
mind we.av.apreatstock of fint. BED-ROO- STILE? which we offer during this mouth at a -- l.U . 7J-FIC-

and they must go. We have them from 1.U0 and rJO.OO to M2.0U. Ibwe Suite are or tho very ae

S'gOUR CARPET SALE. This time we notify you of our irrcat Carpet Sale. We are ovtrload.-- d In'thU lne and
will give all a chance this month to buy Carpet4 at exceedingly Low t ijrure. Hern are our prices, one lot ol iiag
Carpet at 28 cents, 30 cents, 35 cent and 40 cents all worth more money. Our lot tf Irish Brussels, oniy I
pieces left, sold 35 cents and 40 cents, per yard, now 25 cents and 30 cent. One lot of Ingrain CariM--t welling now at
at 30 cents and 35 cent well worth 38 cents and 45 rents. One lot of Rugs worth 2..5 each, now ll.W.

CORSETS. Also will we state that our Ladies' Corset stock is larger than It ever was before, and all P0'
shades and makes can be procured, and prices are w ay down. too. They are Coret and no n.letake arjout it. 1 ne
celebrated Kosebug Corset, solid all over, worth 75 cents, will sell now for 50 cents. Extra High-- C cor-
sets at S4 cents each, and many others tn this Hue.

Our Great Offer in Shoes This Month.
We carry about five thousand dollars' worth more than any other season before, therefore we are atiSed toTjve

our customers a good chance In this line to obtsln great bargains, as we w ill need the room for fall tc Jnwill soon arrive. The Drices are low-- Ladles' Fine Dongola Kid. cents, worth fl.25. Ladles I ne hprlng
tl.38. worth f1.75. Ladies' Klne Soring Heel, worth fW.OO. Ladles' Fine Morocco
r-ii- r ine t rencn ivia, worm
hrtltsall 1 askl4 rrla C f Is IP 1 m rl laVtt fall

anO sns Teaas T Aatk.s tf l tVta--sl Tia
in this line. We trive von nrices of
worth 25 cents. 3 to 5. good Shoe.
a good Shoe, foi 39 cents, worth SO
are worth f 1.35. l.Ouo pair Men'i 4 Drvss

I m.m I I . I I . I .

i' vitri V'in.

tarv.ai' Tfa. lOfltii
our Infants'. Misses', and Men's

30ccnts, worth anw,
cents. to good

Shoes disiosed ol niuntu
fl-2-

5

Boys' good Mining Shoes will be sold for i& cents a pair, worth 85 cent.
Shoes, cents a pair, worth fl.25. Boys' good Dress Shoes, 1.25, worth tl.50.
pair, worth t2.00.

Shoes, inn

will

get some big bargains during the month of Julv. Trices are right Lere: Good Dress Caaslmerea 15 c"1
yard, worth 25 cents: at 25 rents, worth cents; 35 cents, wtrth 50 cents. Henriettas. cents W cents Der
per yard. The best Dress Ginghams our store are now selling at cents, cents and ccuts per yard. olg
lot of Lare Curtains can be bought at Wi cents pair, worth 1.25; at $1.25, worth also have large iuan-tlt- v

of odd Curtains hich we will close out very low.
KID GLOVES. You ran the best Gloves In the world at our store at very low price, ou can get an ex-

tra good Glove for SO and
HOSE UNDERWEAR. We also have made big In Ladies' Children's Undewear. Ladles and

Children's fast Black Hose 10 cents pair. Extra Fine Fancy Hose. pair 25 cents worth 15 cents pair.
Ladies' fine Fancy Hose reduced from cent to 25 cents. Extra fine imported How reduced from j0 eenta to
cents per pair. Ladies' fine Merino Vests at 23 cents each, worth 30 cents, Children extra Gauze Underwear
at 23 rents, worth 30 cents.

UMBRELLAS. fine line of Umbrellas Just received and will be sold very Fine Gold-Hand- le at 20 cent,
worth 98 cents. Fine Georgia Silk Oxties handle, 26 cents, worth 75 cents. Sunshades for both young and old at
tl.43. Children' Parasols, only 23 cents each.

Get your Straw and Stiff Hats In abundance at Store. We have Stock. Shapes and
Qualltv at extremely low prices. Four grades In Fast Black Stiff Hats at 08 cents; at 1.2S, worth SI.. 5; at tl.50,
worth S2.00; at SL75, worth $2.25. MenFa Black Sailor Hata in all shapes at 48 cent each.

Our
The finest stock of Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits In Simon's store. offer In Men'a Suits during tha

month of July great. All Suits are reduced 15 percent. Remember, such chance you will not find every day.
Men'a black Suits, $5.00; at $7.50. worth $10.00. Men'a black Imported Worsted. $10.00. Mens extra fine Casel-me- re

Suits. $7.50. worth $10.oo. Men's extra fine Harris Casslmeres. only $10.00. Men's all-w-o- ol Cheviots, all
shades, $.00. Men's b!ack English Diagonals, $10.00. We also keep Men's black blue (something entirely new)
Imported Tricot Suit. Boys' Suits, with long pants, from$2.75 Boys' Suits, with pants, from up.
The goods are double the price we ask them. We sell Suit for $1.44. welhwortU $1.75; for $1.50, worth
$2.00. Ask for them. Boys' short Pants, for ages ranging from 14. only 10 cents and better.

We also have complete of Trunks, Valises, Window Bliuds and all kind- - of House furniture. Looking
Glasses, etc. You w'.ll always find Simon's on top. No matter what called for in our Hue we at
verv reasonable figures.

57 "Remember, we still adhere to the old of paying fares of customers from distaucc ho purchase goods
to the amount of $10.00 over.

TAKE CnAIR. During the month of July everv person ho purchase goods to the amount of FlFah,t,rv
DOLLARS ($15.00) will be presented with FINE CIlAIR. Don't miss this rarest of opportunities.

OUR REGULAB PRICES ADD

VALUES

Make ta you interest and profit to trade
with these store. Add this to our

SPECIAL .. INDUCEMENTS

Offered by our

CLEARANCE Sal'slii-Snm-er - -

And the forceof this argument apparent
needs no further elucidation.

We have surplus of Summer Dress
Woolens, and have determined on an ex- -
tensive sale of them. It means big loss.
the price at hich this surplus lot goes on.
aud correspondidg gain to fortunate lato
buver.

Civer 200 pieces choice, handsome, stylish
Suitings, stripes and novelties, 50
cents. Goods range in width 3. 40, 42. 47
and 50 Inches. Some stvles were 75 cents,

great majorltv $l.on and $1.25, many oth-
ers $1.50, and still others more, but all go
In at this sacrifice price. 50 ceuts. We in-

tend this sale and the remarkable values
to be something out of the ordinary.

loO piert-- s of Anderson Ginghams at 15

rents, last year's styles but 40-cc- nt qual- -

"a'fi Dieces more at 25 cents. The be.t
I and most desirable patterns of this 1891

season.

Over 50 style 27-in- India Silks, 50
cents.

27 and 30-in- ch Indias, 73 cents.. Includ-
ing tbe stylish black ground.

Write ior samples.
Compare prices and quality.
Try with and order and yon'll ba

pleased with the result.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115, 117. 119 & 121 FeOeral St,

ALLEGHENY, PA.
I"? X ECTJTH IX' NOTICE.
Xj Notice hereby given that letters testa-asenta- ry

ea the ef Mleaael Melterssltt,
late et Clearfield tewnshtp. Mambrle eoaaty.
ceased,,bare oeea trraated 10 toe anaersicoea.
All persons Indebted to said estate are noltned
to eosse vsTmiBt bout delay, and those her- -

lug; claims asralcst tbe same will preset. Uxetn,
properly aatbemicaWMi settlement.

MKS. FUANC1S M'DEKMITT.
xacatrla.

tJhest SprlBgs. Pa . Jaly 34. IWI.Bt,

K SALE.F1 The anderaltrBad will cell private sal
pieces real estate situate la M unite r township,
Cambria eonnrr. Pa . eontslnlnr resnectlTely
slity-sl- x and Brir-flv- s acres aad allowaaca. Th
property Is Improved and In good state eultl-tlvstlo- n.

and will be sold reasonaMe price
and apoa easy terms. For Fnrtner particulars,
call or address Aivta trim. Pa.,
or Ll'AE KOIxJtKS.

December 1SB0. Loreito, Pa.

FOR RENT.FARM subscriber offer for renthis farm
in Minister township, along the line of the
Ebensburg & Cresson railroad, about two
milea from Cressoa. Farm contains about
TO acres, about 60 cleared. Possession giv-
en on 1st of April. Call on or address tha
the subscriber at Loretto. Pa.

JAMES NOON.
Feb. 27. l9l.

IVOR SALE.FARM subscriber offers for sale tha farm for
merlv owned by Hran K. Bennoett. deceased,
Cambria tewniblp, three miles north al kMsn.
Irurc. Tho farm contains S44 acres, about IX

which ara cleared, having thereoa house and
para aad aeod orrheM. For itanleulars call
or adders. VAN J. B t" W ETI',

rcbtr boabarg, 1'a.

i l...nrh Kid willi
at1as4 be bought here. Ladies' Oxford

41 AO Y Tui, t TA

liovs' and

w u.

40cents. a, gooa ior iuu, tv '"J? "i
5 Shoe. lor cenis. wonn .a -

. ,V
be during tne oi uiy ai r ..j ,

i . . i i ui,.w.i mi a 1 and tialr.
For

Mi f

Dress Good Buyers
can

JO
1.7S.

find
up.

AND cut and
for

low.

HATS. our Styles.

Clothing Department.
Our

short cents
worth for

stock can supple

rule

plaids,

aetata

IS,

siJfiojy 4 co.,
TLe

Peoples Store,
nni Aiems, PittJlim.

4MiNTY A MIOKLE
MAKES A MUCKLE."

Tliiii old adage is applicable to
all phaees of life. Never more
Bo than it will be in our store
during this month of August.
You go to every department and
at every one of them you save
money. You save fifty teits
here and dollar there, and
when u have finished, the Bum
total of your savings makes
very reiiectable showing.

You can buy your whole outfit
here, from bhoe to millinery, and
if you buy during this month
you save money ou everything
you buy. The reason? Why! it's
the finibh of the season with tu.
There's still two months of warm
weather for you, lut we have to
make room for the coming fall
goodei.

Wash Goods.
Dress Goods.
Silks and Velvets.
Wraps and Jackets.
Millinery.
Shoes.
Carpets and Curtains.
Furnishing Dry Goods.
Hosiery and Underwear.
Trimmings and Notions.
Gents' Furnishings, etc.

Hundreds upon hundred of
really extraordinary bargains. It
would take all day to name them.
Come and see them for yourself
Visit all these departments and
see how much you can save at
each. You'll be astonished at
the sum total.

IF YOC CAN'T
COME THE CITY
SEND FOR SAMPLES TO
OUR MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT,

CAL1PBELL & DICK,
83, 85, 87 & 89 Film Are.,

PITTSBURGH.

1704. 1891
PoUOJe writtea sber aestea

OLD RELIABLE ''ETNA'
tiaer rirat Clavaa Canapatalaa.

T. W. "DICK,
auUT fOB TBI

OLD HARTFORD
FIRBI1URANCBC05IT

OOMMEWOED BUSINESS

1794.
EbaoJDaxt.Jny aiHi.
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tins. tl.M. worth The cele- -
Ties. 48 oeuts. High Rocking Tie,
VA'Orlh fl.Ot. SIidoiu ihmve the lead
Shoes: 2 to 5, a gxi Shoe, 19 cents,

thin mouth only. Hoys good Druse
Boys' Calfskin Dress Shoes, fl.5 a

Largoai aad 2Jwt Reliable ffealara.

B.L. JOHKSTOK. M.J. BCVK. A. 14. BLCK.
lTAHXiailBD 167.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
BANK KKS.

EBENSBURG. - PKNX'A.
A. W. Bi t at. 4 abler.

Ear asum snTlftRS.

Carrolltown Bank,
UAKKOLLTUWN, PA.

T. A. IUBB11UII, Cashier.

General Banting Bnsicess Transacted.

The followlna are tbe principal features of a
batata business :

DEPMIITa
Ueeelver payable B demand, and Interest bear-
ing certificates Issued to time depoeltors.

LOASs
Extended to cap torn ere on lavoreMe tetios and
approved paper discounted at all times.

roLLECTIOKfe
Made la the locality and npon all tba banking
towns in the United La tea. Charges moderate.

IBAFTtS
leaned nesjotlsble la all parts of the United
States, and lorelga exchange Issued oa all pans
of turope.

Acrorm
Of merchants, farmers and others solicited, ta
whom reasonable amnraodatlou will te extend an.

ratrona are essared that all transactions shall
ba held as strictly private and nndentlal, and
that they will be treated as Ulerally as geod
baaaiaa: rales win permit.

KeepeetiuUy,

JOnisTOI. BCC1C 4fc cx.
VALUABLE ItEAL ESTATE

FOR SALE
The undersierned will eell at iirlvate sale all

that certain lot of ground sltuata la the borough
of LoreIto. Pa., front I or on rt. Joseph's street
and bounded oa tbe aorta By aa alley, ana oa tea
south by let of Mrs. Marsh Sat ker and being
known and numbered on th plan of said borougb
as Lot No. 114. Titers is erected on this lot a
TWO STUB Y 1KAME DWIXXIMI HOUSE
la wood repair.

Tnls property will te cold cneap on reeenneoie
terms. K. A. Bl SH,

Executor ef Msrtraret Magalre, deceased.
Altoona. Pa.. Jen 34. Itot.

0. A. LANGBEIN,
Manuraeturer of aud Iiealer In

ALL KINDS of HARNESS,
SAODLEa, B SIDLES, WIIIPK.

COLLIES HARNESS OILS, ELAMETS,
Robes. Fly Nets, Curry Combs, etc, etc Re-
pairing Neatly aad Promptly done. All work
guaranteed to give satistactlon.

a-S- Barker s'Kow oa Oeotre straet.
aprimf

LK U R AN HE.HOTKL J.SHtTTli. Paorairroa.
Located at UuBols, Pa., near the U, R. a P.

Railway Iiepot. W always endeavor to Jur-
ats a tba bast accom mod arsons to business men.
pieaaur seekers and boarders. Persons I n search
ol xfntort aad quiet will Dnd It a drl'tlle place
to stop. The Table Is nnsurpsssed and Is always
supplied with tbe best tbe market affords, aad
all th delicacies of th season. l b Kar Is sup-
plied with tho choicest of pur liquor and cigar
and nothing but lb bent is sold, tspeolal alien,
tloa given to th ear of horses.

H.J.SCHETTlt.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
upon the estate ot

Serah Elisabeth Burke, of tuth Fork borouah,
Csmbrta county deeeaaed, haying beea aranted
to tbe underelirncd. notice Is hereby gl7ea tn all
persons Indebted to said estate to mak payment
without delay,, and t bos has I g claims or de-
mands against tbe cam will prssent tbem.duly
uUiutlcatea tor settlement.

AKTHl'R S. HTRKE,
Administrator of Sarah Elisabeib'Haike, dee'd.

July , lwil.et.

VfASlllflGTOtlMALB
Tba next session opens beptamber 16th. For

eelalosiues or Information apply Miss N. KHEK-HAK-

Prtnclpal. or KEY. J AH. I. BROWN.
riON,l. P., Pres. Board Trustees, Washington.
Pa. jalyai.sm

DMyoanred Job Printing It so, giv th
a trial older.

i!


